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On the Treasure and Lost Ruby leases. Hatches Creek. 
a vein-sY'S tem fi lling a fault has been traced over a length of 
650 ft. and has been mined fairly oontinuously- to a depth of 
approximately 100 ft. over a. length or 500 :f't. In this section 
of the deposit. the average width of quartz present is estimated 
to be 2.2 fest. 

No thorough sampling of' the depoei t has been undertaken 
and. indeed, this is very difficult unless nutnarOU$ regular 
openings are available. It is quite common at Hatches Creek to 
drlve fal- 10 to 40 :reet in barren quartz and then to obtain 2 to 
10 tons of' wolfram in a small tfpatcfl't. 

However. the mine has -been perhaps t be most consistent 
pz-odueer at Hatches Creek for many years and the int'ormation 
available showing wolframite produced from measured quanti ties of' 
ore, indicates that the overall gr'ade may be approximately 4 per 
cent, wolfz-am1 te or 2.6 per cent \"103. 

A. block containing 1,800 to 2.000 tons of' ore is part17 
developed between the 147 ft • .and 100 :ft. levels f and, on the basia 
of prOduction retfords from above the 100 :ft. level and from the 147· 
ft. level, it 1s estimated that this block may contaia 80 to 90 toas 
of' wolfpamite. Some additional Ore, which may not exceed 2.000 tons .. 
may also be available above the 147 :ft. leval. but it has not been 
tested by driving. 

It is considered that there 1s every reason to expect 
that the depoei t will continue in depth and the present Inf'ormat 10n 
suggests that between the 150 ft. and 250 .ft. hor1zo:~,s, there may 
be approximately 8.000 tons of quartz containing approximately 320 
tons ot standard wolframite. 

IJTfloDUQTION 

The 'freasure JUne, Hatches Greek. is believed to have 
been discovered in 1911l and has been one of' the most consistent 
produoers to the p1'8sent time. The mine is on leasEls 31P and 30i'. 
known as the Treasure and Lost,<Ruby leases, respectivel,-. Ear17 
production recora. are not available * but it is believed that the 
total output exceeds 100 tons of wolt'rami te concentrate. 

The mine was under the control of the Commonwealtb 
GOVUWlen't during the period May, 1942, to ~bruarl'. 1944, dnring 
which time, devalopfllent rather than production was undertaken. 
O1lltplltduring this time was 500 tons of ore which yielded an average 
or 3.83 per cent. W03. Most of this ore was won t'rom the stope 
above the 100ft. level and from the di'1ve at the 100ft. level 
tPlate 2). 

Production since the cassation of' Government operations 
has been approximately as f'ollows:-

rear !9ltram. cgDC. 

1944 and 1945 11 tons 
Year ended June 30th 1946 -- 7 tons 

*' If " *' 1947 - 6.2 tons 
tf tJ tt tt 1948 -- 5.5 tons 
If v t'l 11 1949 6.5 tons 
tt If tt If 1950 - 3.5 tons 

Production is reported to have increased in 1951. but 
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the official figures are not yet available. 

8QQNOMIO"GROLOGI· 

Ore Type. 

The ore bodles worked on the Treasure Mine are quartz 
reefs 12 lnches to 50 inches in thickness ~ con ta1n1ng \?ol:fram.l to 
and some blot1 te. No schee11 te 01' b1smth minerals have been 
noted and cOPP,er minerals are found. only very occaslonally. 'rbe 
~ork1ngs have not yet penetrated below the zone of oxidation.but 
the lack of voids, the Ion limonite content and the lack of bismuth, 
copper and molybdenum in the oxidized ore suggest that tbe primary 
ore 1s Ion in sulphide content and is unlikely to present difficult 
treatment problems. 

Reefs and Wg"r!tl.n&i,. 

The most important reets and workings are shann on 
Plate 1. Add1tional minor veins occur 1n the leases, but could 
be profitably worked only to shallon depths. The most productlve 
veins are knonn respectively as the Main Reef and No.2 Vein. The 
main reef extends in a north-south d.irection over a distance of \ 
approximately 650 teet and dips to the westnard at angles of 65 t\. 
85 degrees. It has been worked more or less continuously over a 
length of 500 feet. No.2 vein varies from 6 incbes to 12 inohes 
in ,,14th and is not consldered further in this report. ... 

At the 100 ft. lavel from the main shatt the Government 
extended a drive 200 feet in length and obtained p~able ora through 
out this lengtb. At the southern end of this drive a bed of shale 
is intersected by a fault and these condltions cause the ground to 
be beavy; m1nin~ ~as disoontlnued at this pOint. At the present 
time (Ju17" 1951) a considerable poI-tlon of this drive is mullocked 
up as shown on Plate 2. 

Slnce 1944 the main shaft has been extended to a depth 
of 155 feet; at the 147 ft. level the lode has bsen driven tor -.,'\ 
240 feet north of the shaft and 25 feet south of the shatt. A '(', 
Winze, 81 ft. north of the centre of the main shaft, connects the '..-:: 
100 ft. and 147 ft. levels. The soutbern end of the drive at the 
147 ft. level eXposed a fault Which dlps at 45 degrees to the north 
and 1s believed to be the fault intersected at the southern end 'of' 
the 100 ft. level, (Plate 2). The. southern drive at the 147'ft~\ 
lEJvel was discontinued because it VIas thought that the same bad 
1J1'ound would be found at this point as was encountered at the' . 
DOuthern Bnd of the 100 ft. drive. However, as sh.onn on the I .. \, 
longi tudinal seetion (Plate 2) the bad ground found at the 100 ft. . \. 
level is partly due to the presence or the shale and this 1s not ' 
present at the southern end of the 147 ft. level. It is believed 
that this fault will throw the reef westward going south. and that 
ore wl1l continue beyond the fault. The southern limit of the 
main shoot 1s likel)' to be found where the 1:ad of shale is reached, 
The exact position of this shale band is not lmonn becauso of the' 
lack of knowledge as to the thron of the fault. 

From the·· study of the available openings, Tlhere careful 
measurements have been made, it is estimated that the average total 
wIdth ot quartz present in the main reet system is 2.2 feet. As 
shown by the mapping at the 147 ft. level, the lode channel itself 
may vary from 1 to 10 feet In width and" in minlng-~ a consIderable 
proportIon 01' barren rock must be broken in addition to the quartz. 

Ore Loc~llzation. 

The main 'lode occupies a well defined fault fissure. 
Striae on the walls of the fissure suggest that movement has been 
large1~ horIzontal and that the eastern oal1 bas moved northward 
relatIve to the "estern wal,.1. This lspart1y contirmed at the 
100 ft. level ~here it was found that the shale-andesite contact 

. - ~1.cinlty of the 1340N (Plate 1) bad bee~ offset approxlmate17 



- 3 -7 feet, the eaateI-n side of the f1.S8UN having moved nOI-thwaI-d. 
It is likely that the displacement is everywheI-e small. 

Ore tends to occu~ in the sections o~ the flssuI-e 
with a relativelY' we8te~1~/n~_~ike J!.l~el,"tlvetl¥ fia' dlpl-

<i1Y- /~~ 
~~ t..,., ~, \tp..f 
~~t~ -:.lv,fct.... 

The relatively open parts of the fl.sure, now filled 
'Ill th ore, pi tcb to the southilard an angle of approxlmate17 70 
tlegreF!s. 

The type 01' opening formed haa been int'luenced bJ' the 
type of rock in tenected. The ande8ttlc rook occuPJ"1ag the 
northern portion at t~ pI-opert,. gives a good c1ean1"i'acture. 
The walls of th~ fissure are well defined and there haa been no 
collapse unne~ pr~sBure. The best ore-shoots oocur ln this 
aeotion. The slate which was Intersected .. ln the south drJ.ye at 
the 100 ft. level 1n the vicinity 01' 1340~, is an lmcompeient 
rock: the walIs of the flssure have partly collapse1. and theN 
haa not been suttieient space for the emplac9ment of a laz-ge reet. 
The lattc~ is u~ually relatively narrow and is discontinuous • 
. \s sho'ln on Flate 2, the z:hule band tends to limit the ope 
available 1n the ~e1n stope abov~ the 100 ft. level. South 01' 
the shale. is a soft, b10titic rock, yrobsbly a lamproph7re. which 
1s alms t as incompetent as the s hale. The fissure traversing 
this rock is blocked in pIsces by pieces or country and the reet 
is discontinuous and patchy. These condi tiona continue to the 
band of quartzite occurring ~bout 1200 N. ~hls rock has Dot 
given a Dingle open fissure, but rather, a set o~ 1rregular craoks 
filled with qu~rtz str1ngers. The quartzite haa an unfavourable 
influence on the reef in the south dr1ve from No. 4 ahatt (plate 2) 
and on the ~eer in the bottom or the shatt at 1180 N. ~outh o~ 
the quartzite, a well det1ned reet, 18 to 24 inches in width flll. 
a fis.u~e in the favourable andesitio rock. However, two ahatts 
sunk to test this vein havs ~xposed only low-grade ore. 

Qre Reserves 

In the present calculations it is assumed that ore 
reserves exist only to the north of the bed of ahale 8bowU~A 
Plate 2. Some ore has been found to tbe south of the quartz1te 
bed and also between the shale and the quartz1te,. but p .. t 
produotion from these sections ot tbe mine haa been a .. ll. 
Howevt't!', if' high rrice~ cOl".tinne, some production could probablJ' 
te obtained from these areas. 

In considering the main sectiona of the depo.it, whioh 
l1e to th~ north or the shale bed, the following are the moat 
im~ortant points: 

(1 ) 

(2) 

Most of the ore has been removed trom the ground 
above the 100 ft. level t:room the }:.ain Sha:ft. The 
Govp.rnment wopkinea at th~ 100 ft. leval and in 
the stopa ~bove the 100 ~t. level averaged 3.83 pep 
CAnt. W03' (reccvary) for 500 tons of ore mined. 
~he stopa was in one ot ~he richest oectlona of the 
deposi t but the ore wan 7rtined by shrinkage-atoping 
·and therr.l -mls a dilution J'actor ot, probab17, 20 
PQ~ cent. 

~he drive ~t the 147 ft. level is reported to have 
nroduced 10 tons of ~ol~ram co~centrate which ia 
believed to have uveragod 65 per cent. WO. On the 
estimated tonnage of quartz removed from ~hls drive, 
the reefs would have averaged approximate17 3.1 pp.p 
cent. ';;03. 

The writer has no personal knowledge or the amount 
or woltram that was won tram this drive, but tbe 
statement by tile owner that 16 tons were ."" h .. -
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Cl'ose checked tIlth several 1ndependeh_ 
The otf'icial records of pl'oduct1on s hon tn~" _ 
mine produced 28.7 tons of concentrate btoeen 
June,tI 1946, and June, 1950~ and judg1ng from the 
periods during which the development nSB carried 
out, 1t 1s believed that most of th1s product1on 
came from sinking the main shaft trom the 100 ft. 
level to the 155 ft. level,. from s1nking the t11nzo 
from the 100 ft. leva 1 to the 147 ft. level and 
from the drive at the 147 ft. level. A considerable 
amount. of concentrate has also been obtained !'rem 
the drive in the period June, 1950 to June 1951. It 
therefore see~ reasonable to aCcApt the figure of 
16 tons for production fram tho dr1ve and for the 
limited amount of stoping Which has been undertaken 
from this drive. 

There is not a great deal of'wolfram showing 1n the 
w1nze from the 100 ft. level to 147 ft.' level. but 
as shown in the plan (Plate '1) 1 t is evident that 
the w1nze nas sunk in the hang1ng wall of the main 
lode S7stem at the 100 ft. level and 1t continues 
in hanging wall country for appoximately 20 ft. 
belo~ this level. There appears to be no good 
renson to believe that are does not continue betoeen 
tho 100 ft. level and 147 ft. level and it 1s 
estimated that the block of ore betoeen the present 

, ,drive at the 147 ft. level and the 100 :ft. level mBl' 
contain 80 to 90 tons of wolframite. 

Some ore undoubtedly exists to the north of the 100 
:ft. level nhere a fUrthsp 130 ft. of driving is 
warranted. To the south of the 147 :ft. level a 
fUrther 70 ft. of driving might be in payable ore. 

(4) As shoY1n 1n the mapping at the 147 ft. lovel and as 
indicated by the production of nolfram at that level~ 
there is no fall in the nidth or grade of,the lode 
at this horizon. 

Judging from the adneralogical and structural 
cbaracteristics of the deposito there appears to be 
no reason to suspect that the lode ~ill not continue 
donn for a turther 200 to 4Qoft. It 1s relevant 
that the Treasure vein-system, although indistinct 
1n places oaing to changes or rock typesD has been 
traced for more than 1.000 ft. along the strike. In 
vlen of these facts it 1s considered probable that the 
OM extends to the 250 :ft. level, an indicated on 
Plate 2. On the basis of the observations made at tbe 
147 ft. level and in 'the various openings in the other 
section of the mine, it 1s est1mated th.at there . 
possibly exists in tho main reef system betneeu the 150 
and 250 ft. levels 9 SpOOO tons of quarts containing 

- approximately' 4 per cent. riol~ram1 te - a total of 
approximately ,320 tons of standard tlolf'ramlte. 

egd. 0.3. SULLIVAN 

. CANBERRA A.O.T. 

25th. July p 1951. 
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